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OUT OF THE AETHER
Rega has just announced the £2,999 Aethos stereo integrated amplifier, claimed 
to deliver 156W per channel into 6 Ohm loads, from output stages built around a 
complement of four Sanken 16 Amp output transistors mounted on heatsinks on 
the sides of the case.

It is a dual-mono design powered by a toroidal mains transformer in a linear 
power supply.The Aethos has a switchable Direct input and pre-amplifier output, 
enabling it to be built into a wide variety of systems.

Other features include headphone output with automatic speaker-switching
performed by the output mute relay, so as to avoid signal degradation, recording output (with tape monitor loop), plus remote
control.

Ironically, given Rega’s turntable prowess, the Aethos lacks an integral phono stage - apparently to keep “no-compromise” goals. 
All five line-level inputs are standard RCA phono type; there are no balanced XLR inputs.The Aethos is “designed to accompany the 
Aura MC stage and Planar 10 turntable to create a system delivering performance well beyond anything else at its price point”.

Further details: www.rega.co.uk/aethos-amplifer.html
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COMPACT DISC

MICHI MIGHT
In the early 1990s Rotel launched a series of high-end
‘statement’ products under the ‘Michi’ name. Now Michi is back. 
The new units are the P5 preamplifier (£3,299) and two class-
AB power amps with front-panel output/spectrum metering
- the £5,399 M8 monoblock (a whopping 1080 watts, into 8
Ohms) and the stereo £5,399 S5 (500 Watts, into 8 ohms).

Inside the power amps are custom components including
in-house manufactured toroidal transformers mounted in
“dedicated, epoxy-filled enclosures” and “bulk storage capacitors 

supporting up to 32 high-current output transistors”.These amps will tackle even “the most demanding of speakers” to deliver what 
Rotel describes as a “smooth, accurate music performance”.

The Class-A P5 preamp boasts comprehensive analogue and digital source options including balanced XLRs, integrated MM/MC
phono stage and hi-res DAC with dual ‘premium’ AKM chips, Bluetooth, USB and MQA support.

Further details: www.rotel.com/en-gb
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CAUGHT IN THE NET
Standard IT gear is designed to be low-cost and effective for PC data and gaming” but is “simply inadequate for high-quality digital music” 
Melco say. High-end managed enterprise switches can be optimised for audio use, but Melco reckons that even then “there are serious 
limitations”. Hence the £1,199 SI00, said to “improve the sound quality from any network audio device with an Ethernet connection”. 

With parent company Buffalo Technology's experience to draw on, the result is an “advanced architecture, unlike that of any other 
data switch”.The S 100’s audio-specific mainboard, built into a vibration-isolating aluminium-chassis, features ten ports (four 100Mbps, four

I Gbps, two SFP/LC optical), a 1.5MB packet buffer, powerful processor and
“audio-grade capacitor bank”.

Advantages include low-noise design (you can even turn off the LEDs), 
external power supply, highly precise data-handling and internal packet-traffic 
settings that have been optimised for NAS drives, routers (for streaming 
services), Roon devices and of course Melco products.

Alan Ainslie, Melco Audio’s General Manager, told us that the SI00 
“restores the magic of the source stream, as no IT device can possibly do”.

Contact: ADM Al (UK distributor), (01252) 784525.
www.audiophiledigital.co.uk
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